
Scotland for Golf  -  Tour #Sg1: St Andrews and East  
9 days, 8 nights  -  Daily arrivals from 01 April to 23 September 2022 

Seasonal Pricing from  $2395 per person for party of 4. 

The Old Anchorage, Lochranza,  
Isle of Arran KA27 8HL, Scotland 

UK Office: +44 (0) 177 083 0240  -  US Cell: 922 877 0082 
E-mail: reservations@britainbychoice.com  

Britain by Choice is your resource for travel in Scotland, England, Ireland Wales, northern France 
& Italy.  With 27 years experience, themed programs have been developed over the years.  We 
can also customize an itinerary to suit  client’s special needs and interests.  All itineraries are 
designed to ensure the minimum number of hotel changes. 

Day 1: Arrive Edinburgh Airport, collect an SUV from 
Enterprise Car Rental.  Drive to St Andrews and  the 
Rusacks Hotel over-looking The Old Course for 4 nights 
accommodation with a full Scottish breakfast daily, plus 
dinner this evening. This afternoon an hour long “Links 
Lesson with the Pro” from Scotland for Golf on the art 
of Links Golf! 
Day 2—4: Select your preferred courses from the fol-
lowing, tee times will be arranged for you: 
Championship Courses:  Old Course (*Ballot), Car-
noustie. 
Great Courses:  Crieff Ferntower, Golf House Elie, 
Gleneagles Centenary or King’s, Kingsbarns. Ladybank, 
Blairgowrie Rosemount, St Andrews New or Jubilee. 
Hidden Gems:  Aberdour, Carnoustie Burnside, Glenea-
gles Queen’s, Lundin Links, North Inch Perth, Pitlochry. 
* The result of the ballot will be advised to you 2 days 
prior and may involve forfeiting any deposit at another 
course. 

Day 5:  Relocate  to the Marine Hotel North Berwick, 

overlooking the North Berwick East Course for 4 nights 

accommodation with a full Scottish breakfast daily, plus 

dinner this evening.  Perhaps play a course west of Edin-

burgh. 

Days 6 –8: Select your preferred courses from the fol-
lowing:, tee times will be arranged for you 
Championship Courses: Muirfield, Renaissance 
Great Courses:  Archerfield, Bruntsfield Dalmahoy & 
Duddingston Edinburgh, Dunbar, Gullane 1 & 2, Cardro-
na Peebles, North Berwick East 
Hidden Gems:  Gullane #3, Kilspindie, Longniddry, 
Musselburgh Links, Edinburgh Ratho Park or Swanston  
Day 9:  Drive to Edinburgh Airport, turn in the Rental Car  

and check-in for the flight home. 

Terms and Conditions 
All accommodation is offered subject to availability.  Alternate  hotels will be  offered where necessary.   A deposit of $500 per person is required 
within 7 days of confirmation.  Final payment must be received 60 days prior to departure from the USA.  All documentation will be received 
approximately 4 weeks prior to departure.  Terms and conditions can be found at https://www.britainbychoice.com/terms/  

Britain by Choice Inc.  - Registered in Texas #800162830 

“Our Britain  -  Your Choice” 

Rusacks Hotel 

Marine Hotel, N Berwick 

A whisky tasting at Glenkinchie Distillery will be arranged one afternoon, following play at either Gullane, Kilspindie or 
Longniddry.  Outline details of the courses can be found by at https://www.britainbychoice.com/golf-in-scotland  
Green fees vary, are not included in the quoted price, and will be advised at time of request.   Walking the course is 
normal in Scotland.  Caddies can be arranged in advance at the bigger courses.  Pull carts are always available and 
some courses have a few buggies for hire, which must be requested at the time of reservation.                              


